2019-2020 Booking Form
Toronto, Durham, and York Regions | Workshop Price: $205
Book early to get your preferred topic and date.

How to book a workshop:

School:

ONLINE:

Start time:

Board:

Telephone:
Recess:

Lunch:

PM start time:

Recess:

Dismissal:

Choose your topic(s) and book online at
www.scientistsinschool.ca.
BY FAX OR MAIL:
1. Choose your topic(s), complete this
booking form and copy for your files.
2. Fax or mail this booking form to:

BOOKING #1
Teacher:

Grade:

Email:

Class Size:

Topic:
Three potential dates your class is available: 1.

Time: ⃝ A.M. ⃝ P.M.
2.

3.

Special Notes:

Scientists in School

Purchase Order (P.O.) number (if required by your school board):

975 Dillingham Road, Unit 2

⃝ Yes! Please add me to your email database to receive updates from Scientists in School.

Pickering, Ontario L1W 1Z7
905-837-9626/1-866-678-3434

BOOKING #2

Fax: 905-837-8495

Teacher:

Grade:

Email:

Class Size:

eco@scientistsinschool.ca
3. Your presenter will contact you within
1-2 weeks to confirm a date. Book early
to ensure that you get your preferred day.
OTHER INFORMATION:

Topic:
Three potential dates your class is available: 1.

Time: ⃝ A.M. ⃝ P.M.
2.

3.

Special Notes:
Purchase Order (P.O.) number (if required by your school board):
⃝ Yes! Please add me to your email database to receive updates from Scientists in School.

Maximum class size: To ensure every
child gets a hands-on experience, the

BOOKING #3

maximum number of students is 30.

Teacher:

Grade:

Email:

Class Size:

Allergy Advisory: Our presenters bring
many different materials into the
classroom. While we regularly maintain
our workshop kits for cleanliness and
safety, we cannot guarantee they are

Topic:
Three potential dates your class is available: 1.

Time: ⃝ A.M. ⃝ P.M.
2.

3.

Special Notes:

free from all allergens. Please advise

Purchase Order (P.O.) number (if required by your school board):

us of any known allergies or special

⃝ Yes! Please add me to your email database to receive updates from Scientists in School.

restrictions.
BOOKING #4
Booking Terms, Conditions and our
Cancellation Policy can be found at
www.scientistsinschool.ca.
Thank you for booking a Scientists in
SchoolTM workshop. Contact us at any
time to check on the status of your
booking.
ECO 2019-2020

Teacher:

Grade:

Email:

Class Size:

Topic:
Three potential dates your class is available: 1.

Time: ⃝ A.M. ⃝ P.M.
2.

3.

Special Notes:
Purchase Order (P.O.) number (if required by your school board):
⃝ Yes! Please add me to your email database to receive updates from Scientists in School.

